
Read the inspiring stories of how our partners are engaging local communities, activists and

decision-makers in ensuring women’s human rights and gender equality in all policies on

sustainable development. Find the stories on social media (Facebook, Twitter, Instagram) and

on women2030.org/our-stories

In the framework of Agenda 2030 and the Paris Climate

Agreement the #women2030 programme is created. A

coalition of four women’s rights and gender equality

organisations facilitates the participation of women+ and

gender network organisations in policy development and

monitoring, mobilizing citizens’ support, and sharing best

practices. The #women2030 programme engages local,

national and international women’s rights and gender

equality organisations in order to build capacity of civil

society organisations (CSOs) and to implement the

Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).

Capacity-building and strengthening of women's and

gender civil society organisations

Policy monitoring and advocacy with meaningful public

participation of women from different backgrounds

Outreach and awareness raising to promote and

increase awareness about gender equality
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#HerstoryofChange

MAKING THE 2030 GOALS A REALITY!

About

How we work
In our pursuit to achieve a more equitable, inclusive and

sustainable development, we organise #women2030's

activities into 3 programme areas:

@women2030

facebook.com/women2030
women2030.org



The Women 2030 programme’s aim is to advance local and regional, equitable, inclusive and

environmental sustainable development processes. The strength of #women2030 is that it has a

bottom up approach to implementing the SDGs. Our programme builds on the collaboration between

the facilitating partners and local women's & gender equality partner organisations. We originally

aimed to to reach the below beneficiaries, but as you can see in the "three years in numbers" we had a

much higher impact than we could have expected.

Where we work

The #women2030 programme receives funding from donors, including the European

Commission, Europeaid, and the Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale

Zusammenarbeit.

Three years in numbers

We work together with our local partners in over 50 countries. Below is a map showing the scope of our

work:

Aim

60 expert CSOs

200 Member CSOs

2.000 Local CSOs

10.000 beneficiaries

159

experts in 61 countries trained

and mentored CSOs, local

authorities and other SDG

implementers

486

CSOs in 55 countries have

received trainings on gender

equality, SDGs and how to build

capacity of their local CSOs

240

women CSOs participated in

local and national SDGs and

climate action planning

66.8
million people were reached

online and up to 115 million

people through mainstream

media

23

shadow reports and 16 gender

assessements were produced

by our local partners, with

guidance from #women2030 

18,112
people benefited from capacity

building initiatives and

trainings on the SDGs at a local

level

Facilitating partners:


